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BUSINESS CARDS
ff^.R. L . E . P e c k , Homeopathic Physician an.
1~J Surgeon, Office and Residence on MainSt*
Buchanan, Mich.
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Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teat
o^ “ Bell Phone 95-2 rings.

Examined free
and
Headaches Cured by
D R . J. B U R K E & C O .
230 South Michigan St,

South B end,
Ind.
Glasses fitted at low prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed, No agents or solicitors em
ployed.

L, P.

COHKEY

Veterinary Physician Sur
geon and Dentist.

Propietor of Feed, Sale and Exchange Stable
Corner Front St . and Days A y e ,
Bell Phone 151.
-

BUCHANAN.

MICHIGAN.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hourt
10 a. m. until 4 p.m .; in at all other times
except when out in actual practice.
Residence comer Lake and Front streets,
formerly the Hnbbell residence. Calls
promptly attended to day or night.
Phone. Residence and Office 112.

o. pE qqon

if.

Fu n e ra l D ire cto r
and Licensed Embalmer.

108-110 Oak Street,

mm &mm

Hhone 118.

BUCHANAN. M/CH/GAr

9ta*W ***> ■

FRONT ST.

BUCHANAN. MICH.

GEO, H. 13AT (EHEL© K
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
Chancery

Justice of The Peace and
Notary Public
Office over Noble’s store

Buchanan, Mich.

Jim Knows How!

Mi’S. Corda Swank and Wil
liam Smith Have Both
Been Released

M I C H ..

1904 was called at Benton Harbor,
the nomination was^ unanimously
given to the man who had
earned the, right to represent his
party at the polls. His opponent
who was conceded to be a strong
man put forth every possible effort
to land the office and yet Mr Dodd
was elected by the splendid majority

Corda Swank and William Smith
have been liberated and are no .» back
at their homes in Galieu. They were
released by Judge Coolidge Wednes
day morning, upon motion o f their at
torneys, Sterling and Hicks, and im
mediately gathered up their b longings and left for Benton TLirbor.
They visited the office o f Attorney
Sterling and then went, to the Mich
igan Central station where they look
the 11 o!clock train for Galien.
Before leaving the jail Mrs Swank
handed Mrs Tennant, a photograph,
taken some time ago and asked her
to remember her kindly and think o f
her in the best light possible, Mrs
Swank has been deeply touched by
the kindness o f Mrs. Tennant,
throughout her imprisonment in the
jail and expressed her gratitude by
this method. The photograph is an
excellent likeness o f the Gaiien wo
man and shows her beauty to its
fullest extent.
Mrs. Swank w ill not live with her
husband, this she has emphatically
stated. She feels that she can never
forgive him for swearing out the
warrant against her and. she stated
several times, while in the jail, that
she would secure a divorce from him
after she was released. It is believed
that if she is successful iu securing
the divorce that she willimmediately
become the wife o f Smith, the man
who was arrested at the same time
she was taken into cust.ody, and that
they will dare the comments o f the
village by livin g together as man and
wife.
Monday, when Mrs. Swank learned
that Judge Coolidge would not open
court she burst into tears and spent
a most miserable day, but Wednesday
morning she was all smiles when she
entered the court house a u d it was
plain to see tha/t she was look ing fo r 
ward to her release with joy.
This ends another chapter in the
mysterious murder o f L loyd Dynes.
These two suspects, whom the offi
cers believed to be connected with
the case have been freed and the
murderer o f Dynes is still at liberty,
t was thought that the pair might be
'e-arrested, but no evidence was se
cured to show that they were im pli
cated in the crime.

o f 1480 votes. His management of
the office for the past two years
has been excellent, he is always ac
commodating and patrons have
been given the best o f service.
Many changes haye been necessary,
owing to increased business and
crowded quarters, but in no instance
has business been interrupted or
patrons inconvenienced. He has given
the office the same untiring efforts
that have characterized his business
life and such work cannot fa ll to be
appreciated.- Mr. D odd lias been
closely and prominently identified
with fraternal matters throughout
the county, but has not .made that
an argument for re-election. The
service he has given the people in the
past two years, as well as his record
of 36 years loya l service to his party
certainly justify his candidacy and
his friends believe that the people
will express their approval o f his
past efforts and that the November
election w ill give Mr. Dodd the Sec
ond term, he richly deserves, .by a
majority even larger than that given
him two years ago.

Mrs. Nettie Lister

The City Restaurant.

,i ■

And we know liow to make
the goods because we use
the best materials the mar
ket affords *
People wonder why my
bread is always so good; it is
easy when yon know how.

Mayor M Stoll has been prevailed
upon to accept the nomination comferrrd upon him by the second dis
trict legislative convention, held at
the north end o f the connty recently
by the democrats. Mayor Stoll’ s op
pbnunt, Attorney Samuel Kelley, has
majority to start with o f about
1800 When the board o f supervisors
re-arraugefi the first and second dis
tricts last fall, making the -first dis
trict, take in all the territory on the
west side of the river, and the second
district all that, on the east side, the
importance of the move was appre
ciated in political circles.
Previous to the change, both dis
tricts were republican strongholds,
the normal majority in each being
about S00, but now, whereas the first
district is about evenly divided, as
between the two parties, the second
district is overwhelmingly republi
can. In the first district, Hon. Henry
Chamberlain, o f Three Oaks, may de
feat Ex-Mayor Rice, o f St. Joseph,
who is the republican candidate.
Republican leaders charge Hon.
John Lane with having brought
about the change in the boundaries
o f the districts above mentioned. The
board o f supervisors was a tiq when
the change was made, but Supervisor
Miller, a republican, voted with the
democrats at the suggestion o f Lane,
it is claimed. Lane was sore because
the party leaders, d id not intend to
return him to the legislature.
However, the democrats have an
ideal candidate in Mayor Stoll, who
is a progressiye, successful business
man and an enterprising citizen, and
it is a cinch that he will poll his
party vote good and strong, in any
event —Niles Star.

Phone

Why mot try a loaf?

PORTZ MODEL

on IS
And you want shoes— shoes dif
ferent from those you wear
every day. A white canvas
pair, with either rubber or leath
er soles should g o with you.
You may prefer Tans; if so
have them— beauties.

Prices $3.50 to $5

GW.

HEAVY SNOW
This and Surrounding Vicini
ty was Visited by first Snow
Storm, Wednesday,

REGISTER OF* DEEDS
1.1. D. DODD

In the Tuesday edition o f the Btre h a n a n R e c o r d , we mentioned the
If your horses’ feet ars sore,
fact that this village was visited by
Go and take him to Jim Moore:
the first snow storm a year ago on
Oct. 10th, but great was the surprise
He will fix their feef as good as new
»
Re-NQniinatetl for Register o f Deeds
o
f the citizen’ s, Wednesday morning,
And only use tie best Horse
by Republicans
when they awoke to behold about 18
Shoes.
inches o f snow on the ground, which
I. L. H. D odd , whose first term as
marked the anniversary o f the above
legister o f Deeds o f this county, is
named storm,
■V
drawing to a close, and is up before
“ The lame horses, friend
The tree already loaded with their
the people for re-election, and is
Slaters old blacksmith shop y
heavy green foilage, were bourn to
booking forward to a heavy support
the ground, with the extra-weight of
from his fellow townsmen, who will
the heavy snow and sleet, breaking
show their appreciations o f his satis
many o f the lim bs and destroying
factory work during his administra
their beauty.
tion, by re-electing him for another
Although the snow was such a sur
invits you to take your
term.
-V
prise, and the trees so loaded that
Mr. Do^d, who is so well and fa
. meals at
nearly touched the ground, the
vorably known has been a resident
quiet little city ‘o f Buchanan, was a
o f Buchanan, the greater part o f his
picture in itself. Many pictures were
life, and always was ready t© lend a
taken by photographers, for a keep
slping hand to the.upbuilding of
where you will be served
sake o f this remarkable incident.
our community. He is and always
W e have been inform ed by Mr,
promply aud with, perf ect
has been a staunch Republican, and
John Perrott, that fifty years ago,
every campaign since 1870 has found
satisfaction.
the 17th o f OctoTjer this section was
him in the business working for the
visited by a similar storm, and the
One door east of Buchanan success o f the party.
snow was fu lly as deep if not deeper.
©ash Grocery.
In 1900 he appeared before the peo
The snow is rapidly melting away,
ple as a candidate fo r Register o f
and we can lo o k forward to the de*
Reaches the Spot Deeds and was generally' believed to
lightful Indian summer weather,
Stops pain instantly
The- Great P;le Cure be the strongest candidate for the When the air is warm and balmy, the
. rut up in( tul es with position. But at the last moment,
atmosphere hazy and all Nature
rectal nozzle.
H. A . R ackliffe succeeded in winning
Sold at Runner s Drug Store.
garbed in golden 'hues.
the nomination and no man in Ber
The storm did considerable damage
rien county w orked harder in his to the electric wires, and until late
Fall Excursion to Chicago
yesterday afternoon, no power was
behalf or was more active in his iny
The M. C. It. R. Co. w ill sell'round terests than I. L. H. D odd, whom he
obtainable, ‘ The
High
School
trip tickets to Chicago, Thursday,
scholars
enjo.yed
a
day’s
vacation,
had just defeated! Mr. D o d d ’ s con
Oct, 18th, lim ited to return Monday duct m this and the.succeeding cam also, on account o f not being able to
secure any heat.
Oct. 22. Fare from Buchanan to
paign won fo r him the .praise o f
Whether the fruit and potatoes are
Chicago and return, $2.50.
^
eyeryone at all familiar with the sit ruined, is not known, but we liv e in
uation and when the convention o f
that such is not the case,
M. L. J e n k s .

Jim M oore ,

BAKING

The Nomination Which Was
Tendered Him—Chamber
lain Stands Good Chance
of Winning

I L H DODD.

XUMBER

F R ID A Y , O C T O B E R 12, 1906.

City of Chicago and Frank
Woods Left Harbor
The steamer City o f Chicago, of the
G. & M. line and the Frank Woods;
.of the Benton Transit line, started
boldly out for Chicago Wednesday
in the teeth o f the gale which was
sweeping the waves into white caps
and hurling breakers on-the shore.
Both o f the lines have been waiting
for fair weat her aud in the morning the
lake looked more favorable than at
'any time during the past few days.
Both steamers made a break for the
open sea, the City o f Chicago headed
boldly out into the big waves tossing
like an egg shell in the gale. It was
evident to those who were watching
her that she was under control, hut
she was pitching badly and at last
attempted to swing about and head
into the harbor again. It is no easy
task to swing a side wheeler, and the
attempt failed, whereupon the big
boat turned her nose again towards
the open lake and forged steadily
outward until she passed from sight.
The little Frank Woods made as
bold a dash fo r the open as did the
larger vessel, but she turned and
steamed for the harbor. The smaller
vessel, being a stern wheeler was.
easier handled and made the harbor,
but not before she had banged heavi
ly against the south pier. The shock
was a heavy one, but the staunch
little boat bore it oravqly and no
sign o f the collision was evident.
Her cargoes were sp.lied about some
what, and several piles o f goods
toppled over but no other damage
was sustained.
-S' -ITH O S. S. SPRAGUE & SOS?,
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T Bank
E Bldg.,
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of People of State Are
Being Ruined, It is
Alleged
Lansing, Mich., October 9 —E x
perienced dealers who sell spectacles
in Michigan and class themselves as
optometrists expect to ask the next
legislature to pass a law providing
for the examination and licensing o f
Ever notice the sturdy Shoes with.
all persons who may hereafter engage : which Gibson, Christy, Wentwell and
other artists clothe their fascinating
in the.business.
girls?
>It is claimed that many unskilled
They have become typical of the
persons calling themselves doctors womanhood of today, and rightly so,
and opticians are prescribing eye lor it is a place where good sense and
*
glasses for the people of the state, style, meet,
and that many are not qualified to = Artistic effect in all leathers at prices
£from.
"
have charge o f that important work.
It is possible that instead o f having
i.0 0
a separate board o f examiners in
optometry the legislature w ill enlarge
the authority o f the state medical
registration board to issue licenses to
competent dealers in optical supplies.
114 W. Washington St. '
+Z+

SEE SIGNS OF

S o u th

a cold winter.
Barn

Mice

Are Already
Warm Nest

BeudL

In d ie

Vwwvvvvvvvvvvvyvvwvvvvyvvvvvvvw vvvv
Farmers say the bar

Building mice have already commenced built
ing their nests, and are m aking the;
unusually cozy. The katydids hat

The time is here for prognostica
tions as .to the probabilities for an
open or very cold winter,- and there
are those who claim such occu lt pow 
ers which enable them to forecast
just what it w ill be, and there axe
those who claim an acquaintance with
nature’ s weather signs which predict

been-singing for the last two or thr<
weeks and bushels o f nuts cover tl
trees i This is nature’ s way for pr<
viding food for birds, squirrels an
other small animals. A large crop (
nuts means a long and severe winte:
and other indications is that cox
.husks are unusually thick. *

“ In E veryth in g

s

$

That’s the SPIRO Motto, which foxfifteen years has Been the prime factor
in the upbuilding of this great store.

This fall is no Exception
W e are ready with a stock o f clothing for men and boys—not forgetting shoes— that is the most notable in the history o f
this store.
There is not one garment, the- quality o f which we do not vouch
for, nor one pattern or style that isn’t right and iu keeping with
the highest standard o f ready-to-wear tailoring.
W e are making a special displaj7 all through our stocks o f
the new models fo r this winter. Take a look at them anyhow
perhaps you will want to buy before long.

T h e B ig Sto re

S O U T H B E N D , IN D Y

B u c h a n a n .R e c o r d .
TWICE A WEEK

MAC C. CHAMBERLIN
■ P U B L IS H E R .

vested m that country.
The thoro
system o f commercial education' car
ried on in Germany is at the bottom
o f its success in getting foreign trade
and opportunities abroad fo r its trade
representatives.

Jill ared at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich
as second-class matter.
TERM S

Per Year
If paid in advance
If
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ft
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$1.25

6
3

mo.
mo.

1.00
60
35

Great Compliment Paid to Miss
Panline Alfonte

No finer compliment couta nave
been paid the ability o f Miss Pauline
Alfonte as a violinist, the worthiness
o f the cause, or the fine work of
STATE
South Bend’s talented musicians than
the noble tribute giyen Friday even
For Governor—
ing
at a benefit concert at the A u d i
FRED M. W A R N E R , o f Oakland.
torium as a compliment by the musi
For Lieutenant Governor—
cians
o f South Bend to
PATRICK EL KELLE Y, o f Ingham.
* Miss Alfonte,*
the proceeds to be devoted to the ad
For Secretary o f State—
GEORGE A, PRESCOTT, o f Iosco. vanced education o f the young and
well known violinist at the Chicago
For State Treasurer—
FR AN K P. GLAZIER, o f Jackson. Conservatory o f Music, which insti
tution she w ill enter this fall. The
For Auditor General—
JAMES B. BRADLEY, of Eaton. audience was not only large, but very
enthusastic and expressed its appre
For Land Commissioner—
ciation by bestowing encore upon
W ILLIAM H. ROSE, o f Clinton.
encore. The programme was one o f
For Attorney General—
the
best ever heard here and reflected
JOHN E. BIRD, o f Lenawee.
much credit upon P rof, Milton B.
For Supt. o f P ublic Instruction—
LUTHER L. W RIGH T, o f Gogebic. Griffith, who had charge o f the event
For Member State Board Education— and arranged the various numbers
Miss Alfonte herself was the one
D E X T E R M. F E R R Y , JR, Wayne.
the audience naturally cared most to
CONGRESSIONAL
hear. She seemed to grow more ma
For Representative Fourth District— ture with each hearing. She was
EDW ARD L. HAMILTON, Berrien. given a flattering ovation when she
LEGISLATIVE
greeted her audience and the ap
For State Senator, Seventh District— plause knew no bounds after she had
JAMES H. KIFNANE, o f Cass.
completed the rendition o f her open
For Representative, First District— ing number, ballade and polonaise
NELSON C, RICE, o f St. Joseph. by Vieuxtemps. The ease with which
For Representative, Second District— Miss Alfonte Randles her instrument,
SAM H, K ELLEY, Benton Harbor. her sterling worth as a rising musi
Cian, the extraordinary talent she
COUNTY
displays, the tone, volum e and ex
F or Sheriff—
presslon, all bespeak fo r her a great
FRAN K STARKW EATHER, o f
Ifuture. The ease o f her -manner, her
Niles Township.
grace and her fine stage presence will
F or County Clerk—
t contribute greatly to her success.
SAMUEL B. MINERS, o f Royalton.
Her encores were delightful and re
F oi County Treasurer—
j
freshing.
CARL J. SCHULTZ, New Buffalo.
Miss Carrie Hanford, a cousin o f
For Register o f Deeds—
Mac C. Chamberlin, who presided
I. L. H. DODD, o f Buchanan.
faithfully at the piano all evening, is
For Prosecuting Attorney—
deserving also o f most unstinted
CHARLES E. WHITE, o f Niles.
praise in the accompaniments she
For Circuit Court Commissioner—
furnished. Not a thing happened to
F. L. HAMMOND, Benton Harbor.
mar one o f the most delightful con
For County Drain Commissioner—
certs ever given by this city’ s musi
JOHN BURBANK, o f Buchanan.
cians, o f whom South Bend has a
♦> »J* *>
right to feel very proud. Such affairs
It takes the world a lon g time- to
tend more than ever to relieve the
learn that the vapor o f benezine and
stigma that some folks put on South
gasoline is as dangerous and deadly
Bend, in saying that it is an unmusi
as gunpowder.
cal city. Those in or out o f South
A man m New Y ork who
Bend who say or think so are not
one o f his own teeth with a pair o f numbered in such audiences as gath
pliers has died from the effects o f the ered at the Auditorium last evening
operation. The pliers self-treatment
Miss A lfonte and fam ily express
should not be allowed to spread,
their appreciation in the follow in g
In the legal In vestigation o f trusts words:
“ There are tim es‘ when it is hard
and monopolies a system o f [rebates is
almost invariably uncovered.
And for the individual to rise to meet th<
yet giving rebates is a crime clearly demands o f the occasion— to tell in
words what the heart feels, So, ’ tb
defined by the laws o f the country.
hard to say the thanks we feel, to
Perhaps the Cuban insurgents who those Who so kindly gave their time
have not disbanded are waiting fo r talent, presence and money to make
another cash distribution o f $31,000- the concert o f Tuesday night such £
000 in fighting and bleeding for great success. But we do take this
Cuba. The nature of the -bleeding is means o f thanking all, perhaps mOrt
manifest.
especially, or first o f all, P rof. Gri
An American consul writes that ffith who managed the event and ar
iermans manage 150 large business ranged the programme so excellently;
stablishments in Brazil and that those who so kindly gave their talent
OCTOBER 12, 1906.

Republican Ticket

135,000,000 o f German capital is in-

and responded so sympathetically to

“ Gan you read •this?” asked the
merchant, pointing out a certain pas
sage in the paper.
“ Yes, sir ”
The merchant then took the boy
into a back room where all was quiet
and shut the door. Giving the boy
the paper, he reminded him o f his
promise to read the passage through
steadily and without a break, com 
manded him to read. The boy took
the jiaper and bravely started. While
he was reading, the merchant opened
a basket, in which were a number o f
lively little puppies, and tumbled
them around the boys feet.
The
■Down-totemptation to turn and see the puppies
and note-what they were doing was
too strong, the boy looked away from
County Treasurer Schultz pays out the reading, blundered, and was at
$3,468.02 collected on account o f de once dismissed.
linquent taxes for the quarter ending
Boy after boy underwent the same
September 30th, 1006.
Treatment, till seventy-six Were tried
W hile the collections do not aggre and proved failures to master them
gate any great sum, yet a large num selves. At last one was found who,
ber o f properties carrying small tax in spite o f the puppies playing around
items have been collected on, mater- his feet read the passage through as
ialiy reducing the number ox charge3 lie.had promised. When he had fin
standing on the delinquent tax ished the merchant was deligbtfd,
records..
and asked him: “ Did you see the
The Treasurer has m ade' special puppies that were playing around
efforts to clear up 1904 tax liens and your feet while you were reading!”
is well pleased at the results achieved
“ No, sir,”
the September collections being prin
“ D id you know that they were
cipally on 1904 items, In addition to there?”
which numerous certificates o f can
“ Yes, sir.”
cellation have been issued, altogether
“ Why did you not look around to
saving over a hundred properties see what they were doing?”
from going on the advertised list for
“ I couldn’t, sir, w h ile ! was read
the tax sale,
ing what I said I w ould.”
The Delinquent Tax Record is at
“ Do you always do what you say
the present time cut down to a small you w ill?”
er balance than has been the case for
“ Yes, sir; I try to,”
many years.
You are the boy I want,” said the
This showing is due to the in d iv id  merchant, enthusiastically.
Come
ual efforts o f our present County to-morrow. Your wages w ill start at
Treasurer, Carl J. Schultz, and the six dollars, with good prospects of
amount he has received fo r the past increase.”
quarter is a great credit to his ability
How this incident points home to a
in this capacity.
great neglect in the training of our
F ollow ing is a statement o f bal boys and girls; only one boy in seven
ances to be paid out as indicated:
ty-seven trained to be master o f him
State o f Michigan, State tax
self. W hile every*hing else is looked
510 24 after, physical health and general
and interest,
Berrien County, County tax,
education, do not forget to teach each
assist a, student o f music; then the
printers, the photographers, those
faithful workers, the ticket sellers,
the public, and all those who lent
their presence, also those .who remem
bered the event,' but could not be
there; to each and all we extend our
heartfelt thanks.”
: <♦ •> ♦>

uchanan [flash [grocery
Big Special Sale
on

F * l* o * u * r

Delinquent Tax Record is Cut
a Small
Amount

Wait for this SRL,E, you will save money
We are the leaders in low prices

uchanan

Time,

days to make arrangements for Chicago Dailies and the
Buchanan Record

Wm. Koons has 10 dif
ferent views of Buchan
an, showing the streets
after and during the
heavy storm of Oct. 10,
masking the phenome
nal event. He isfinishing Up large pictures as
well as the postals,
;which he now has for
sale. They are selling
rapidly and now is the
time to secure them be
fore all are taken.

interest, collection fees 385 87 boy to be master o f h im self— Our
45 93 Boy*
Bainbridge township,
. .
_
85 93
Benton township
•£« ■*>
685 55
Benton Harbor
10 36
Berrien township
Bertrand township
3 62
29 10
Buchanan township
5 97
Galien township
Ilagar township
37 85
Lake township
61 89
Sheldon is understood to have bought
Lincoln Township
26 48
at private sale, as is legal, paying
Niles township
36 32
the appraised value.
<* <* <+
Niles City
630 55
Mrs.
Fiske
at
the
Grand Opera House
Royalton township 15 68
Sodus township
50 39
St. Joseph township
98
The first metropolitan hearing o f
St. Joseph city
635 74
Mrs. Fiske’s new play, “ The New
Lansing, M ich., October
8,—
166 15
Watervliet township
York Idea,” w ill occur at the Grand
Charles H. Kim merle, continuing his
Wees aw townsliip
13 51
Opera House next Monday, October
tactics o f quizzing the different de
Coloma village
24 91
15th, when this distinguished actress
partments o f the state government,
and her Manhattan company open a
Total
$3463 02 has discovered that Gov. Warner and
fortnight’ s engagement.
The play
♦>
other state officials have purchased
will have its initial presentation in
lands from the state.
,
Milwaukee next Tuesday night. The
What the significance o f the dis
author is Langdon Mitchell, who
covery is he does not state. There
also made the “ Becky Sharpe” adapt
is no law against any such action;
Homer Nadah Hathaway, son o f the lands were bought at the regu ation that was Mrs. Fiske’ s greatest
N&dali and Mary Hathaway was born lar sales conducted by the laud de success. His new play is described
in Rushia, Herkimer County, -New partment, in open competition, and as a thoroughly modern comedy o f
New York society, with a serious
York, June 7, 1833, and died by ac in some cases 'the prices paid were
underlying
idea that involves one o f
cidental drowning at Buchanan, greater than the figure ' at which the
Michigan, October S, 1906, aged 73 lands were appraised, and it is not the vital questions o f the time. The
tone o f the play is one o f brilliant
i ears and 4 months. At nine years claimed that the buyers had an)
satire, but the bounds o f plausibility
o f age he removed with his parents inside information regarding the
to Niles township, and has made lands which was not available to and human feeling are not, it is said,
exceeded in the Ingenious and inter
Buchanan and vicinity his home ever any person who wished to bid at the
esting plot that Is carried to a happy
since. H-e was married to Mary L. sale,
termination. Clever dialogue and a
Smead, at Dayton, Michigan, March
On June 25, 1903, Gov. Warner, variety o f graphic character types
9, 1856, and to this union were -born who was then secretary o f state,
are mentioned among its merits.
seven children, tw o o f whom, H. A. purchased o f the state 720 acres oi
Mrs, Fiske’ s role gives free rein to
Hathaway o f this place and Mrs. land in Glad win county for $560. On
lier talents at comedy, and w ill again
Bertha Roe o f Three Oaks with a August 4 Gov. Warner, Deputy Sec
emphasize the versatility that she
wife, one brother, four grandchildren retary o f State Charles, S. Pierce.
possesses in so great a degree. With
two great grandchildren and a large Speaker Sheridan, F. Master and
her delightful “ Becky Sharpe” in
number o f friends survive. . Mr James W . Osborne, o f Kalamazoo,
mind, the prospect o f seeing her in
Hathaway was a respected citizen, a join tly purchased 1,000 acres oi
ibis new comedy ' role is a delight.
kind friend and a man o f high moral lands in Ogemaw county for $3,844
As usual with Mrs. Fiske’ s offerings,
character, The funeral services were On September 22 they bought 560
‘The New Y ork'Idea” is not a “ one
conducted from the Advent Chris acres o f land in Iosco county foi
part” play, there being important
tian Church, Wednesday at 2 p. m., $1,380 and 366 acres in Oscoda fo-.
•oles for the notable players suppoitRev. Chas. A. Shook officiating. In $889,
ag hex. The integrity o f the Man
terment was made in the Oak Ridge
During the summer o f 1903, and at hattan Company is preserved and
cemetery,
Various times lands o f the state ii fohn Mason, George Arliss, William
<* <*' ❖
Arenac, Iosco, and Alcona counties 8. Mack, Robert V. Ferguson, Emily
and he is now reported to own almos’ itevena and others who have helped
the entire frontage on a fine lake ii
o make it the best dramatic company
A merchant needed a boy and put one o f these counties.
in our stage, w ill be the cast o f the
Henry O, Sheldon, clerk o f tin tew play. Besides these, Harrison
the follow in g sign in the window:
board
o f state auditors, and a relativ
Boy Wanted— Wages $4 a week: $6
Irey Fiske lias further strengthened
Commissions
to the right one; the boy must be of former.. Land
he company by. the engagement of
*
*
Woldey,
purchased
two
entire
sec.
Jharles Harbury, Dudley Clinton,
master o f himself.
Many parents who had sons were tions o f desirable lands in Ogemaw tleorge Harcourt, Dorothy Dorr, Ida
interested, but the latter part o f the county, paying 75 cents an acre. Vernon, Blanche Weaver and others.
aotice puzzled them. They had never Subsequently he bought four forty
They will combine to form a cast o f
tnequaled excellence.
-.bought o f teaching their boys to be acre lots, paying the .state $1 an acre
Except in the ease of Sheldon tin
masters o f themselves.
However,
many sent their Sons tb the'- merchant lands were bought at one o f tin
JU K ES A L L F O R M S O F SK IN D IS E A S E
-o apply for the situation. As each regular sales o f the land departmen
ioy applied the merchant asked him. in open competition with other bid
Sold at Runner’s Drug Store.
ders and more than the appraiser
•‘Can you read?”
,
., „
... v
,
The-Record is the oldest newspaper
value was paid for some o f the tracts: J ^ Berrien county. Read i t
'

Wm. Koons

Post

Finds That Gov. Warner
Bought Land from State
Three Years Ago

IN IHEMOBIAM

I

Master of Himself.

>IM
ESALVEACTSLIKEAPOULTICE

“Yes, sir,” was the frank reyly.

During the

Eirst Publication, Oct. 2, 1906.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the County of Berrien in
Chancery
Nora M. Stewart,
Complainant
ys.
James B Stewart,
Defendant

Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the Countv
of Berrien, in Chancery, at the City of St. Joseph
on the 29 day of September, A, D. 1906.
In this cause, it appearing that the defendant
James B, Stewart is not a resident of the said state
of Michigan, and that his whereabouts are un
known, therefore on motion of Charles E. White,
solicitor for complainant, it is ordered that the
said defendant enter his appearance in said cause
on,or before live months from date of this order
and that within twenty days the complainant cause
this oi der to he published in the Buchanan Record,
a newspaper printed and published in the said,
county of Berrien, said publication to be continued
once each week for six weeks-in succession.
c h a s . E . W h ite ,
Or ville W. Co o u d g e .
Solicitor for Complainant
Circuit J udge.
Business Address, Niles, Mich.
Last Publication, Nov. 16,1996

Boat Schedule
We have discontinued our double
daily service between St. Joseph and
Ghieago and are running but one boat
at this time, leaving Chicago every
mottling exceptafc 9.30, on that day
leaving at 11:30 p m , and leaving
St. Joseph eyery night except Saturday^at 10:00 o’ clock. We shall p r o 
bably keep up this schedule for a
mouth or more yet, after which time
we will run three trips a week.
G rah am & Morton.

EXCURSIONS
pERE /VIARQUBTTR
V IA T ir e

HUNTERS’ PARES.
A skPere Marquette ticket Agents
to quote you low rates to the hunting
grounds o f Upper Michigan, W iscon
sin, Canada, the South and Southwest.
H. F. M o e l l e r , G. P. A.
«£♦

Closing of Mails.
GOING BAST

9:40 a, m., 12:00 and 4:40 p. m.
GOING W EST

7:10 a. m ,, 12:00 p. m „ 2:35 p. m
>•35 p. m.
GOING

NORTH

7:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.
“ IN A BAD WAY”
Many a Buchanan Reader Will Feel Grateful
for This Information

When your back gives out; becomes
lame, weak or aching; when urinary
troubles set in, your kidneys are ‘ In
a bad way.” Doans Kidney Pills
w ill cure you. Here is local evidence
to prove it:
Abe Earl, livin g on Sycamore
street, Niles, M ich., says: “ Before I
took Doan’ s Kidney Pills my back
ached all the time and was very
troublesome to me when working, as
I have to stoop' so much. I was so
bad that after I had, stooped for a
short time I could not straighten
again without a great effort and with
much suffering. When I first got up
in the morning I was so dizzy I had
to hold on to something to keep from
falling and I could hardly walk
from one room to another, Doan’ s
Kidney P ills promptly removed all
these symptoms and I have had no
return o f them since,”
Plenty more proofs like this from Buchanan people. Call at W. N. ‘
Brodrick’ s drug store and ask what
his-customers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doans and take
no other.
46
. * * ❖
Record readers get all the news, all
the tune.
..............

i

George Bradley is on the sick list. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

c~/fUCHICAN
“ T h e N ia ga ra F a lls R ou te '*

Jneflect Jau 7,1906

We«t
Bast
H o. 16 7:60 a. m .
No. 6 f 12:42a.m.
N o. 4B f 10:28 a.m .
N o .46 f 5:11 a.m.
No. 45 2:88 p. m.
No. 2 10:10 a. m.
N o. 5 3:Q5 p. m.
No. 14 5:19 p. m.
No. 47 6:27 p .m .
No. 22 5:48 p .m .
o. 4\f 3:45 a. m.
N o. 10 12:42 am .
N V 87 k 4:17 a. m.
N o. 42 f 3:16 p.m .
No. 49 7:32 p .m .
No. 44. 7:38 p, m.
St. Joe, Benton Harbor Division.
STATIONS
D m. a.m. p.m.
a m. p.m. p.m .
7-00 9:15 2:26I t . South Bend ar.8:40 1:00 6:10
8:13 12:33 5:42
Warwick
3:25 9:42 2:52
7*35 10:00 3:10
Galien
8:00 12:20 5:32
7:48 I0:i4 3:27
Glendora
7:38 11:58 5:17
Baroda
7:75 10:22 3:34
7:31 11:51 5:10
8201 10:29 3:41
Derby7:24 li:44 5:03
Vineland
fi:Q7 10:35 3:46
7:19 11:39 4:58
8:25 10:43 3:53
Benton Harbor 7:12 11:32 4:48
8:35 10:66 4:05 ar. St. Joseph iv•7;00 11:20 4:40

Dr. E. S. D O O D & SON
Druggists

Buchanan cider mi} running every
day.
ctf

|

PERSONAL.

I. L. JET. D odd o f St. Joseph, is in
Sanborn DenO'is lyin g in a critical
town.
condition with typhoid fever.
Always carry a complete stock Mr. and Mrs. Harley Whisman are Mrs. Ed. Smith is visiting in Chi
cago for a few days.
of
the happy parents o f a baby girl.
Miss Eva Chamberlin spent Sunday
**
“ Slush!” Put on vour rubbers with South Bend relatives.
And tile "best assortment of IRubbers in the shoe dt purtinent.
Mrs. Geo. Lano went to Dayton,

Pure Drugs and Medicines • .

,,,, _

Toilet articles, Perfume, Toi-1 gee jjison for jewelry and mini
let Soaps, Combs and Brusll nery. We car/y the largest stock in
es, Tooth Brushes and Dental c 't5'
preparations, Hair Tonics and Tbe MontI“y club ",m' meel
week with Mrs Johnson instead o f
a fine line of Stationery—and |Mrs stryker,

All trains-will be run daily except Sunday.
At Gallon tbe trains will be run via. the main I w e 0 f£ e r t h e m ,

ne s tion.
F. flag stop, Iv stop only to discharge pas-] U K E , engers.
N o. 49, Sunday only.
Nos. 10 and 44 stops only to discharge pas-1
engers taking train to Chicago.
M. L Jsnks ,
Agent.

F U L L

DOW N

M E A S-

C H E E R FU L SE R V IC E

.

Dr. R. W. Baker returned to* Ben
ton Harbor today, after several day’s
stay in Buchanan.

to

fo r ' witl an Uem now “nd the“
the smallest amonnt of money Souvenir j: hoto pi st cauls of the
remarkable snow. Oct 10, 1906 y
ever paid for like articles
Binn s ’ Magnet Store

Commands respect and is capable o f accomplishing more im
portant business’ transactions,than a man careless in his dress. The
YERN ON stock o f clothing was selected with a view o f pleasing all
men. We have new Fall Suits for as low as $6. 50, Our leader is a
$10 suit made especially for US by one o f the best clothing manu
facturers in the country,' Y ou can’ t equal it in quality, fit and tail
oring for $15.
Other suits up to $30.

George Black returned home last
night, after several days in Chicago.

Gus Glade, o f Benton Harbor, was
a pleasant caller at the BEcoitDjoflice,
Help us out Wednesday.
•
, -

T h e R e c o r d m akes every effort

W E I G H T . I get all of the news.

last night to visit relatives.

a Well
Dressed

Jay Shook, who has been working
in Belding, Mich, has returned home
for the' winter.

Miss Meryl Prince, o f Galien, was
the guest o f Buchanan relatives and
The Lad:es’ Missionary Society ' of
friends, yesterday,
the Presbyterian church, meets with
Miss Mabel B oe l e f t . Tuesday for
Mrs. Noble. Friday at 2-30
TIME TABLE— Sept. 30, 1906
Oakland, Cal., where she expects to
Trains leave Buchanan as follow s:
R ecord jobs are always sarisfac remain perm antely.
For Hartford, H olland, Muskegon,
tory, because they are always right
Mrs. J. L. Richards and daughter.
p
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay Cic;
BUCHANAN MARKETS
and our patrons are always pleased Daisy, were guests o f relatives m
and the north; also New Buffalo,
Week ending Oct. 12 Subject tc
M ichigan City, Porter, Chicago and
ATTENTION
FARMER;— Why Pokagon, yesterdayT
thejjouth and west, at 4:85 P. M.
change:
sell, your eggs to the commission man
Mrs. Blanche Bowers has returned
Close connections at Benton Har Butter
home, after an extended visit with
18c when I will pay you more
bor with Main Line trains north and Lard
relatives in Chicago.
09c
Sa m u e l H u r d l e
south.
20c
Eggs
Herald R o e ,'o f Three Oaks, attend
I f yOU want a bargain hat just go
I, E. E v e y .
H. F. M o e l l e r . Honey
12ic
ed his grandfathers funeral in this
to Mrs E. Porkinson’ s this weak, as
Agent.
Gen’I Pass. Agon*? Beef
3*c
place on Wednesday.
a lot of hats will be placed on sale
05c
Veal
Mrs. Nora Stewart and daughter,
from Chicago.
]/
c74
06c j
Pork
o f Niles, are guests o f her sister,
■ 4c
Now is the time to subscribe for Mrs, O. P. Woodworth,
Mutton
9c your winter reading. Call at this
Chicken, old
Messrs. Harry Walker, Charles
10c
office, and see the bargains we Bauchman and George Shaeffer, were
X wisll to infonil tlie people IChicken, young
o f Buchanan tliat I have just A bove quotations are on live weight |offer you with the Buchanan R ecord Buchanan callers, Thursdao.
qI'Vv
Mr. E. K. Bowers, o f Charleston*
A v ery desirable residence, 8 rooms
opened up a first-class Livery
The Pears-East Grain C o „ report I „ moaern jmpr0Tement8. .On De- West Virginia is the guest o f his
Stable, and liave all new "bug the follow in g prices on grain to-day:
mother, Mrs. Blanche Bowers.
troit street, For sale enquire o f
No. 2 Red Wheat
70c
gies and good gentle horses. No. 1 White Wheat
^
O . S, C h a p m a n .
tf
Mrs. Ida Baker left Wednesday
70c
morning for Cedar Rapids, Iowa, to
No, 2 White Wheat
68c
Any skin itching is a temper- tes
Rye
60
remain indefinitely with relatives.
Oats
30 ter. The more you scratch the worse
Mrs. Carrie Cane lias returned
it itches.
Doan’ s Ointment cures
I respectfully solicit a sliare
♦>
home, after a week’s visit in Dowajiles, eczema— any skin itching. At
giac, with her brother and family.
% all drug stores.
of your patronage.
Oscar Anderson has resigned his
The officers o f Sylvia Chapter are position with the Rich Mfg. Co and
requested to meet at the home o f has gone to Chicago to remain perMrs. Senders, Tuesday evening, Oct mantely.
I want an On-est John. ^
Front Street Barn.
y j'
16th to make arrangements fox the
Mrs. Richard Kean and children,
Buchanan cider m ill running every banquet at next regular session.
returned home last evening, after a
ctf
TheM. C. R R. Co., w ill sell second pleasant visit with her p arents in
South Bend.
FARM FOR SALE- -Inquire of class colonist tickets to the West and
Charley7 Price o f Lefner, South
tf Northwest, California and Mexico.
Dakota
returned home Thursday after
Date o f sale commencing August 27,
o Oct. 31 inclusive. J M. L J k n k s . a pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Get your hats and jewelry at
Carpentering, Brick and
H arvey Hess
son’ s, we Can save you money.
Stone Work,
Cement
Now is the time to examine your
Dr. and Mrs. Holla Butts have re
Blocks, Concrete Walls,
The work on the new Methodist wardrobe, and have your winter suits turned to their home in Three Oaks,
Sidewalks and moulds of
church, has been discontinued for the and overcoats fixed up so they w ill after an extended visit with their re
present time.
’
be ready when you need them. Our spective parents.
all descriptions.
.j.
prices are the lowest at F . J. B a n k e .
The thermometer registered 12
Letters remaining unclaimed in the
above
zero,
yesterday
I have the best leather for shoes Fqstoffice at Buchanan, Mich., for
Rather chilly for fa ll weather.
and harness. I also do first class the week ending Oct. 9, 1906.
Let
work for reasonable prices. Located ters, John Crandall, Mrs, James Cox,
The Royal Neighbors will have a
on Main street, two doors north* of Mrs, Millie Russell.
pot lu ck dinner at the home of
First Nat’l Bank.
J. H. T/WELL.
102
A. A. W o r t h i n g t o n . P. M.
Mrs Ida Hamilton next Thursday.

Dodd’s Sarsaparilla 75c
Dodd’s Pills 25c |

is the best to be had. Every garment is fully guaranteed and
the price always the lowest consistant with good goods. W e also
Carry a full line o f shoes for men from $3 up. Shirts, Hats, Caps,
Children’ s Suits and Overcoats, in fact we clothe a man from head
to feet and it doesn’t cost much.

VERNO

South Bend’s Best ©lotMers

2 0 5 -2 0 7

S . fitleMgan S t.

.

MO W . Jefferson S t.

ooler

V

’W.e liave on hand for delivery
Hard Coal, Ohio Goal,. West Virginia coal, St. Chas.
Coal, Pocahontas Smokeless, Coke

We want t© trade these for M©WEY

Call up Phone 83 2 rings

The Lumber and @oal Man

Prices Reasonable

Dr. L P. Conkey.

LOCAL NOTES

jL

General Contractor and Builder IJosebh coveney. t /

Estimates furnished
all classes of
Building
PHONE

BUCHANAN,

MICH.

First-class service in
every respect. We
make a specialty of
handling parties and
~picnic crowds.

G e o . W . B a tc h e lo r , P r o p
PH ONE 63

Jipples W anted!

“ I have been somewhat costive,
Mrs. Harry W ood, dressmaker,but Doan’ s Regulets gave just the re
waists and jackets a speciality. Cor
su lts desired. They act m ildly and
ner Detroit and Third streets. cT tf
regulate the bowels perfectly.” —
Buchanan cider m ill running every George B. Krause, 306 Walnut Ave,,
Altoona, Pa.
c tf
day.
Now comes the books, The new
copyrighted books, “ Jane Cable”
•Conniston ”
./
B in n s ’ M agnet Store .

There w ill be regular morning and
Ievening service at the Presbyterian
church. The L ord’s supper w ill be
held in connection with the morning
sermon.

The. P & H society o f the Larger
Hope church w ill meet with Mrs
I.w ill pay $1.15 per bbl., fo r good I *1ad win next Wednesday at 2 o’ clock
hand picked apples delivered at the AU are especially invited to be presdepotin Buchanan. I will pay 3 0 cts' ent*
per 100 lbs , for choice windfalls, or j A specific fo r pain—Dr Thomas’
25cts for windfalls with the rotten Eclectric Oil, strongest, cheapest lin
A housekolc
ones sorted out. This is for this I irnent ever devised.
remedy
in
America
for
25
years
week.
P hone 126f

'J. Co Royer J

Rev. J. P. Martindale w ill preach
at the Christian Church next 3unday
morning at the usual hour. The sub
ject w ill be, “ The Two Greatest
Ideals.” No evening service, as the
pastor is holding meetings in another
POSITIVELY, nothing w ill go in locality,
the Tuesday’ s or Friday’ s additions,
T he Record has the. largest circula
unless the copy is brought in on or
tion and is the best advertising
before Monday or Thursday.
By medium in the county.
bringing copy in on our press day, it
delays the paper, and our readers are
not able to get the paper when they
should. We trust that the people
w ill give this notice their strictest
F or Infants and Children.
attention.

The Kind You Hays Always Bought
FOR SALE— Fine young Rose
Comb White Leghorn roosters.
c,84F.
H. C. Morgan ,

Bears' the
Signature o f

The Buchanan Man’ s Evangelistic
society w ill hold their weekly meet
ing at the Presbyterian church,- Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’ clock.
The
Rev. H. N. Wagner will give an in
teresting address to men.
A ll boys
and men are most earnestly invited
The Buchanan Steam Laundry w ill
to attend this meeting.
There s will
be reopened Wednesday, Oct. 10,1906
also be good music.
under the management o f Mr. L. H.
Frank C, 'Watters, pastor o f the M.
Fielder. Goods may be left at Dell
Jordan’ s or the laundry. Your pat E. Church, w ill preach on the subject
“ The Thunder Of Silent Fidelity^
ronage is solicited.
\ | c f. f.
next Sunday morning. The text for
W A N TE D :— Young
women
to the evening sermon for the next few
learn fine shirt making, Steady work months w ill be taken from the gospel
the year around.
Good wages; ex o f St. John. The subject fo r next
penses guaranteed while learning Sunday evening is, “ The Lamb of
Wilson Bros. Shirt Factory, South G od.” There will be the usual song
Bend, Ind.
c80 service.
Buchanan cider mill running every

Can’ t look well, eat well or feel
" ctf
well with impure blood feeding your
body. Keep the blood pure with
The M. C. ft. R. Co., Will run aBurdock Blood Bitters. Eat simply,
special
excursion train from Battle
take exercise, keep clean arid you
Creek to Michigan City and Chicago',
Will have long life.
Sunday, Oct, 14th, passing Buchan'
The R ecord has old papers for an at’ 8:33 a,‘ m., arriving at Chicagd
sale. They are worth easily five 11:30 a. m. Returning.leave Chicago
cents a bundle, which is what we get 8 p. m. Michigan City 9:30 p. id.
for them. They are worth more than Fare from Buchanan to Michigan
that under your carpet or in a dozen City and-return 50 cents.
Chicago,
other places, where the house wife $1,30.
1/
M. L. Jen k s .
needs them.
'
F IF T Y YOUNG MEN WANTED
Footpad (at 1 a. m .)—“ Yer money
at Naperville, 111,, 30 miles from Chi
or yer life, an’ no back talk? Un
cago, to learn the upholstering trade,
der stand?”
a trade that pays good wages when
Nonchalant Citizen.— “ Y ou’l l have
learned, and it don’ t take very long
to come again, old chap. The bridge
to learn" it. We can use men from 16
whist season opened tonight!—Puck
to 30 years o f age. Tf interested,
“ We’re ordered to Cuba and ! write for particulars.
want some tunes appropriate for
Adress Naperville Lounge Co.,
that country,”"' said the bandmaster. ■c74 „ ^
Naperville, Illinois.
“ Try this,” suggested the man be
hind the music counter. “ The name
o f it is: ‘ Under the shade o f the Cure Indijgeation 'and S tom ach T rou bles
Sold_at Runner s Drug Store.
sweltering palm ,’ ”

V

SUB’S DYSPEPSIATABLETS

to get the oldest inhabitants quiet
hut to compensate for this sudden
. change in the program,

E. S. ROE
The

Hardware Man9

and he w ill supply you with the
proper STOV E, or COAL, and yon
can still he happy.

We Be

Have you called on JOHN
HERSIIENOW lately, and
seen his new patterns for the
latest suits? If not call at an
early date.

V

In the Circuit court at St. Joseph
Wednesday morning, Judge Coolidge
over-ruled the motion for a new trial
for George Berry, the negro, who was
convicted o f assaulting a Niles girl,
with intent to rape, and sentenced
the fellow to serve six years and nine
months in the state’s prison at Jackson. Berry took the sentence coolly

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cookies,
Olives, Salmon^ Schrimp,
Lobsters, Sardines, Pre
pared Mustard, Pot
ted Tongue, Ham,
Turkey, Chicken
Beans, Tomato
Catsup, Peas,
Mushroons
Corn, Cum,
Candies, Nuts,
Pencils, Writing
Tablets, Pens, Ink,
Mucilage, Envelopes,
Toilet Soaps, Combs,
Shoe Blacking, Pins, Perfurmery, Pipes, Matches,
Cigars, Tobaccos, Tea, Coffee

An exchange says if you are super*
stitious about the number 13 you had
better give us your quarter dollars,
for on one side are 13 stars, .13 letters
in the scroll of the eagle beak, 13.
T M 0 8 . S . S P R A G U E & SOW,
Leaves on the olive branch, 13 arrow
heads and 18 letters in the words
“ quarter dollar.”
We w ill credit Wftsna Oounty Bank Bide*.. DETSJI3?
your subscription for each never the
less.

Buchanan, -

PATENTS
Subscribe for the Record.

BLOOD POISON
On account o f its terrible •Sect*, blood disease is called the king of all diseases.
It m ay toe either hereditary or contracted; so while it may not toe a crime to have
the disease, it is a crime to permit it to remain iu the system. It may manifest
itself In the form o f , Scrofula, Eczema, rheumatic pains, stiff tor swollen join ts,
itchiness o f the skin, eruptions or blotches, ulcers in the mouth o r on the tongue,
sore throat, falling out o f hair, disordered stomach, and a general depression o f
the system. I f yon have any o f these symptoms don’ t neglect yourself. Ifon have
no time to lose. Beware o f “ old fog v ” treatment—beware o f mineral poisons—
beware o f Quacks and Fakirs. OCJR NEW MR’ffHOD TREATMENT
is guaranteed to cure this disease; never to return. Bank Bonds will protect yon.
Our treatment is not injurious In any way, but reaches the very root o f the disease
and eliminates all poison from the system. T he symptoms o f disease gradually
disappear. The blood becomes pure and enriched, the whole oyatem is cleansed
and purified, and the patient feels prepared anew fo r the duties an'd the pleasures
C O S E S GUAHANTBED--R
--------------PAY.
------~ “
“ ~
O
HO
85
Years in
Of‘ life,
2 5 0 ,0 0 0 C u r e d .
D e tro it,
Cousultaiion Free.

Question Blank for Home Treatment and Books Free.

DmKENNI&Y&IERSAN
Cos’. Utchigan Are. end Shelby St., Detroit, Mich.

K&K

K &. K *K

L earn S h otth aitd
a id

W e ■will teaeli a complete course o f Shorthand and
“ touch’’ Typewriting to everybody FREE.
In order to increase the popularity for our standard type
writer, Of which there is now over 50,000 in use, and giving
universal satisfaction, we have decided to give every pur
chaser o f one of our standard machines a FREE and com. plete course in Shorthand and “ touch” typewriting.

This is a splendid opportunity for everybody, especially
young men and young women to equip themselves with the
great key to the modern business office. This .complete
course in Shorthand and Typewriting will make' you cap
able of filling a good paying position in any business office.
This is a great offer and the opportunity of a lifetime.
You get a Standard Typewriter, well worth $100, and a
complete and thorough course in Shorthand and the “ touch”
Typewriting worth §40.00 all for $35.00 cash
Can you afford to be without a business education at
such a low rate?
Write us today for complete information and catalog of
typewriter.

Chicago Writing Machine C o.,
35-37 Randolph Street, Chicago.

Remember the old Reliable place to buy
your FA R M IMPLEMENTS o f all kinds.
W e are just beginning to receive our line o f Fall and Winter
stock o f Robes, Blankets and in fact all kinds o f goods that are us
ually kept in a first-class Implement House.
Remember we carry the largest line o f Harness, Blankets,
Robes, Whips, Buggies, Wagons, Bobs, Cutters, One Horse Sleighs
also the celebrated Stoughton Lumber W agons the best wagon to be
found, also three sjyles o f Corn Harvesters, call and see them.

Oils,

Paints, Tarnishes, etc., etc., all o f which will be sold at lowest prices
for first-class goods.
Remember the place south o f the post office, in the old Record
building.

Yours for good goods and lowest prices,

r
❖

CORRESPONDENCE

!

ST. JOSEPH .
Mr. and Mrs. A . L. Brooks, who
have spent two months in this city,
have returned to their home in
Jacksonville, Texas.
Miss Kathryn R ay will leave Fri.
day for Washington, D. C. where she
has accepted a position as steno
grapher.
Miss Stella Risto, who is teaching
school at Buchanan spent Sunday at
home.
Miss Leah Karrick is visiting in
Popular Grove, 111.
Mrs. R . W . Ransom and Mrs. W.
W . Bean have returned from a visit
in Cincinnati.
Floyd Higman has gone to Chicago
where he will spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Schultz are
enjoying a trip through Canada.
( Mrs. J, W. Muller and Mrs. Har
riett Dempster left Tuesday for* a
visit inColorado Springs.
Mrs. Edward Shepard has returned
from an extended visit in Racine,

I delayed over an hour on Wednesday
The “ oldest inhabitant” does not
morning due to accident to the high remember such a severe blizzard so
tenson wire.
•f
early in the Fall as'the present one
Records show that on October .Sth continued high winds a foot o f snow
for the past seven years there has and heavy frosts have done great
damage to fruit- and vegetables.
been a severe storm on the lake.
;«£♦
^
There are. frequently early snows
but not so severe and lasting as- this
WEST BERTRAND '
Jerome Sebasty was a South Bend one.
visitor, Thursday.
Okas. Frame o f South Bend spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Frame.
Julia Hanley returned Saturday
from a week’s visit with friends in
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Niles cele
brated their 5th (wooden) wedding
anniversary last Saturday, by invit
ing in a party o f friends. Several
appropriate,^ presents were received
by the couple *

The youug son o f Aubrey Suther
land, who was drowned July 4th, is
Miss Henrietta Phillippi who was
critically ill with typhoid pneumonia.
a guest o f friends in Benton Harbor
The state federation o f women's
last week returned hom e' Monday.
clubs will meet here next week and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fette are the
all are invited to attend the sessions,
proud parents o f a baby girl, Marietta
Arthur Friedman has been elected
Amelia, Oct. 4.
for the fourth year as president o f the
Mr. T . M. Baber spent Sunday
Jewish society, called the Children o f
with his family in Baker town.
Isarel.
Mr. Alvin Fellows o f Jackson, jvas
The stores now close at 6 p. m. ex
a guest o f his sister Mrs. II. I. Caufcept Tuesday and Saturday.
fnian, Sunday.
Ed. Stacey has resigned liis posi
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fram*e and
tion as manager o f the Twin City Tel
guests, Mr. and Mrs. A . Ross o f Ar
ephone Company after seven years pf
lington, la., visited the Fair in Benton
service.
Harbor, Thursday, and spent the first
Roy R olfe Gilson, son o f the late
o f this week visiting relatives in
editor o f the Paladium, has published
South Bend.
s
another novel, entitled 4‘Katrina.”
Mr, Richard Qimmerman has rented
While going to church last Sunday
Safhh Rozell’s farm and will move
night,
Mrs. Thompson, McCord street,
soon.
.
fell and broke her arm, by slipping
. Gerald Lamb and Claud Sheldon
on a banana peel.
spent Wednesday and Thursday in
Newton Beers, an impersonator,
Benton Harbor, attending the Fair.
rendered the story o f “ Dayid and
The T. P. C. U. o f Mt. Zion will
Jonathan,” at the Armory Wednesday
give their entertainment Saturday
night for the benefit o f the local 1, O,
evening, October 13 at Dayton Hall.
O. F.
Rev. Townsend preached his last
Mrs. “ Yankee”
Robinson and
sermon before conference to a good
daughter, Mrs. Dora Thayer are at
congregation last Sunday.
The
tending the big convention o f W. T.
church as a body voted for his return.
M. S., at Elkhart that takes in part
Mr. and Mrs. Alansoh Hamilton
o f four states.
were South Bend visitors, Saturday
Quite a numbe o f our Eastern Star
Mesdames Wm. Rarick and G. Lem
ladies went to Lansing, Tuesday, to
on, o f Warsaw, lnd., were guests o f
attend the meeting o f the grand
Mrs. Chas. Foster, and other relatives
chapter.
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Brown & Klieu, o f Denyer, Col,,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Caster and
will bring their opear, “ The E lk’s
Mrs. Cora Barrett o f South Bend,
To'oth,” here to the Bell Oct. 24, 25,
were guests Of Mrs. Hannah Redding
for the benefit o f the local Elks.
Saturday and Sunday.
Bernice M cAbie, 12 to 14 years
<£♦
«£♦
old, came here yesterday morning
DAYTON
from Boyne City, expecting to be
Miss Bell Strink has gone to'New
met by a Miss Manport, who would
Buffalo to take charge o f her school
lake her to the King fam ily to live.
there. W e all wish her success in
None o f the people have showed up
her new duties.
and Supt. Shears who has taken the
Mr. Jesse Leggit was home from girl in charge is at a loss to know
Ayerys Saturday visiting his mother what to do.
Mrs. Esther Leggit.
C. A. Simonds, Britian Ave., has a
Mr. Leo Richter and John McDon cariosity in the shape o f a chicken
ald was in Buchanan last Saturday hatched 4 months ago that wears a
night.
coat. Nature failed to provide the
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Redding natural covering so its owner fashion
have been visiting in South Bend the ed a coat o f wool with boles cut
past week.
through for its wings that so far
Mrs. Nelly Barnes, from near New answers the purpose.
Carlisle, have been here caring for
Mrs. A lex Flahanx, colored was
her sister, Mrs. Floyd Weaver, who arrested, and sentenced to 90 days
has been critically ill. Mrs. Weaver in jail for keeping her 15 years old
is some better at the present writing. girl at home from school.
She says

Th,e Kind. Y o u H a v e A lw ays B ought* and w hich Has Deem
in u s e for Over 3 0 years. Has. H o m e tlie signature o f
an d Has Heen m ade under His per
sonal supervision since its infancy,
A llow n o one to deceive you in this*.
AH Counterfeits, Im itations and Just-<as-good59 are but
Experim ents th a t trifle w ith and endanger th e health o f
In fan ts and O hildrem -Experience against Experiments

■ What teiCASTORIA
CJastoria is a harm less substitute fo r Castor O il, P are
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. I t
contains neither O pium , M orphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
*and aHays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W in d
Colic. I t .r elieves Teeth ing Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates the F ood, regulates th e
Stom ach and B ow els, givin g healthy and natural sleep.
T h e Children’ s Panacea—The M other’s Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R ! A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 3 0 Years.
T H E C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y . 77 M U R R A Y S T R E E T , N E W Y 9 B K C IT Y .

You
W ANTED

to see
the Best’

-a

^ s sft™ft 5

jT h e answer\to that request is no longer the
hair mattress( w ith its uncleanly association,
b u t. the s w e e ty pure, luxuriously elastic

S te a m s 1<8i 'F o s te r M a ttress
lacey w ebs'-form the nine layers o f cotton felt
o f w h ich this mattress is built. Its perfect purity
and dryness, its luxurious elasticity and life, m ake it as
desirable as. the costliest hair mattress m ade. It is n on absorbent, and w ill not becom e lu m py n or lose its delightful
resilience in a lifetim e. >
T h e Stearns & F oster C o ’ s mattresses must be seen to be
appreciated. W e have just received a shipm ent o f them—
w e k n o w you can be suited. \
® L e t us sh ow y o u the S . & F . mattress and con vin ce you
o f their su p eriority .^ C om e to-day— delay means regret on
y o u r parts0
^
v
»ouwTW
Ape wan*

&. In
M ich ig a n

UDEk£OOft<eVCRVHATTEC4S
There
Mr. Julius Richter is quite'ill with the girl is not able to attend.
are facts in the case that are suppres
stomach and kidney trouble.
Mr. Harry Salisbury visited his sed, but may be brought to light by even “ Bungtown” . The note has
The Sophomores haye issued in
the grand ju jy next month.
never been cashed and has been
parents last Saturday.
vitations for a hop to be given in
W ork has begun on the new hospi drawing interest all this time.
Mi\ Fred Bromley and little son
Burkhard’s Hall Friday evening.
Joe Enders the clothing man is
from Boyne City, Michigan is visiting tal. The body will be buff pressed
Miss Louise Kelley has gone to
his father, Mr. William’ Bromley, brick and the trimmings o f r.ed press glad the green street cars - have been
Toronto, Canada, where she w ill, at'
ed brick. It will have a tiled roof. filled with fenders as that fact alone
and family,
tend the University o f Toronto.
saved his- life. He was crossing
The Methodist church will give a
Mr.. Frank Bromley, o f Dowagiac,
Mesdames Hunter, Baitinger and
Main S t, Tuesday morning in the
visited his father here last Saturday. reception in the church parlors toStone are in Lansing attending the
rain and as his umbrella was up and
Mr. and Mrs. August Storms, of night, to the new pastor, Rev. Meadgrand lodge o f the Eastern Stars
he was busy thinking he did notice
near New Carlisle, visited her father, er and his fam ily.
the ear coming till he was scooped up
W . K . Moore, representative o f
Mr. W illiam Bromley over Sunday. - Mr. Tepodo, o f this city, has in by the fender and carried round the
Bradford & Co. in the Bahama Islands
Mr. Fred Richter, o f Dowagiac, vented a,device that will free a horse corner where the ear stopped.
is in this eity.
visited his parents here over Sunday. from the buggy in case o f a runaway,
+?+ €+ ♦I*
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jarrett who
b y pulling a string. He wants to sell
WEENDORA
Frank Dalrymple, o f South Bend,
have spent two months here, returned
the patent.
Miss Bernice Morley, who attends
visited his family here over Sunday
to their home in Dialville, Texas,
The
school
board
has
rented
the
high sehool at Galien spent Saturday
Jt*
<8*
Tuesday.
Sunday school annex to the Congre and Sunday at home.
BENTON HARBOR
gational church in which to hold
Chas. Ward has opened a new erne
Mrs. Dell Blackman and her cousin,
Our football team will play* at
overflow recitations from the high
in the Masonic Temple Block.
Mrs. Bell Wright, went to Michigan
Muskegon, Saturday.
school,
half
a
block
away.
Wm. Quimm o f Pueblo, Colo, and
City, last Friday.
F ifty girls are wanted at the Camp
W
ill
Smith
and
Corda
Swank
o
f
Mrs. Ida Williams were married at
bell-Way lor garment factory.
Mr. and Mrs, W ill Feather, o f BaGalien were released from the county
the St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
roda,
spent Sunday with her. father,
Baushke Bros., are doubling the jail yesterday at 10:30. a. m. and left
Wednesday morning, Rev. Fr. Esper
capacity o f their wagon plant.
for home in an hour.
Smith talked Mr. Geo. Orris.
performed the ceremony.
Mrs. Carrie Russ, o f South Bend;
Prof. W. N. Ferris and Chas. Kim- but little and Mrs. Swank refused to
Sagerfc, the convicted bigamist, has
say anything for
the reporters. is'spending- a week with her parents.
not been sentenced yet,
Attorney merle spoke at the Bell opera house
Sheriff Tennant failed to get any in
Hon. J. E. Blackford, o f Algona,
O’ Hara has not asked for a new trial. tonight.
Mrs. F. R. Gibson arrived home formation from them regarding the Iowa, and Mrs. Clams Blackford, o f
The small steamer
Frank W•»oods
*
Dynes murder case.
Chicago, are yisiting with their Miller
started for Chicago W ednesday morn last Saturday from a year’ s stay in
The other day Milton Hinkley relatives in and about Buchanan.
Ing but had to turn back, owing to Italy and England, f •

The Grand Haven Independents
W is.
the heavy storm on the lake. No
Mr. Holla - Murphy is recovering boat attempted to leave Wednesday were beaten by our boys at Eastman
Springs last Saturday S9 to 0. What
from injuries received by coming in night,
is the matter with cur Grange Sox?
contact with a live wire.

The interurban and local cars were

A

found in an old book a l l bank note Thursday was enjoyed here
issued by the city, o f St. Joseph 70 home o f Frank L, Miller.
years ago. That was before Benton
Harbor eyer thought o f being called

at

Sunday.

.

Rhocla Kempton and father leave
today for Wisconsin. Rhoda will be
missed much in the schoolroom.
Rev. J. P. Martindale went to
Chicago Thursday. The meetings
have Deen discontinued for the present
on account o f the bad Weather.
The Hills Corners echool is plan
ning to have an entertainment soon
to raise money to buy an organ.

<♦ ■*> ♦>

Real Estate Transfer.
James K. W oods to Florence Eean,
lo t in d6 cor „ne£ n V j sec 35 Budhanan, $1200,
Mrs. Anna Tichenor to Charles E,
Tichenor, e 4 n ej sec 12 Buchanan,
$6000.
Mrs. Anna Tichenor to Joseph
Tichenor w fl i nw£ sec 7 Niles,
$6500. ,

FRFE ADMISSION.

Every* purchaser o f an excursioi
ticket tp’ Gnicago via the Pere Mar
qnette Excursion, Saturday, Oct. 13
is entitled to a ticket o f free ad mis
the sion to the Wonderful “ W hite City'”
and the* corn festival. Ask A gent t
give you this ticket on purchasiu
tan Excursion, ticket.
H . •toF. Mobuleb,* G, P , A ,

Mr. and Mrs Will Nutt of Buchan
an visited Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Best,

